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THE MEMORIAL SERMON.

n. iUEMAn pieurcs befbre the wcal
GRAM ARMi FOSTC S SOSBAY.

OrsantzAtlons That Will Parade on
Tlintfwlny Hunto nf the Procession.

Whew the Societies Will Form.

In accordance with the annual custom of
Grand Army posts to attend service In a
body on the Sunday prior to Memorial Day,
George II. Thomas and Admiral Reynolds
posts assembled at their merlin;? looms on
Sunday evening and marched to Hip court
houc, the place designated for their
religious exercises.

The oxenises were opened vv lth the sing-
ing of the hymn " lleforo the Lord We
Bow," after which Hcv. Shlndcl rend the
4fith Psalm. " My Country 'tis of Theo "
was sung by the choir of St. John's Luth-
eran church, alter w hlch the annual me-

morial sermon was preached by Rev. Dr.
B. F. Alleman, pastor of St, John's Luth-cra- n

church. He took for his text the 4th
verso of the OOthrsalm, "Thou hast Riven
n banner to them that fear Theo that It may
be displayed bociiusc of the truth."

In his sermon ho paid an eloquent tribute
to those v ho gave up their lives on the
battle Holds. Ho commended the beauti-
ful custom of strewing the graves of their
comindos with (lowers on Memorial Day.
Tho exercises closed with the singing of
" Hod Bless Our Natlvo Unnd."

DLX'OHATION DAY NOTKS.

TlioOninntzatloiiHTIiat Will TnkuPart
In the Purudo on Thursday.

The first division of the Decoration D.iy
parade will consist of (Jeorge II. Thomas
Post No. 81 mid Admiral Reynolds Post
No. 405, of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, the Veteran Legion, Sons of Vetcinns,
Knights of the Golden Kugle and Knights
ortho Mystic Chain. They will form on
the w est sldo of North Prince sticct in the
order named, with the right resting on
Went King.

Tho uorond division will consist of the
American Mechanics, of Lancaster, Read-
ing and other places, and w ill form on the
south side or West King street, the right
resting on Prince j all other societies par-
ticipating will foi in on West King btreet,
on the lotl of the Mechanics. All carriages
w 111 form on the tlrst square of West King
street In the icar of the column.

The line will be formed at 1M0 and will
move at 2 o'clock promptly. Tho route
will be ns follows :

Prince to Haol,te Woalwurd Hill eonio-tcr- y,

to South Queen, to East King, to
Lumastcr eometcry, to Lemon, to North
Queen, to Chestnut, lo Mulberry.to Orange,
to North Queen, to Centro Squat o and dis-
miss.

Services will be held at the grave of
Rudolph Smith In Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, by Po-.- t 403 G. A. It., and at tie
grave of Ocn. Reynolds by the Ainoric.ni
Mechanics; also at thogravoof Tlmddeus
Steens In Shiclnei's cemetery, by the
American Mechanics.

J. P. W. Winowor has been appointed
marshal for the Junior American Me-

chanics by the Joint committee of Cones-tog- a,

Umpire and Shiftier councils. Tho
delegations tiom Philadelphia and Read-
ing will ariivo In town on the luoiulug of
Decoration liv. In the evening they will
be entertained at a b.uiquo In the King
street the.it! o by Umpire and Shilllor
Council".

Mectlnir of Homo Missionary Society.
The :iiiiual meeting of the Women's

Home Missionary society, of Wcslmilistoi
presbytery, will be hold in the Presby-
terian church, this city, on next Thuisc'iiy.
The session will commence in the morning
at 10) o'clock. At noon a lunch will be

orvcd in the lecture loom of the chinch ;

after w hlch the afternoon session w ill begin.
In the evening a popular meeting will be
held In the main audience loom, when the
annual address will be delivered by Hov.
Alonza C. Austin, of Sitka, Alaska, and
students of the Carlisle Indian school will
be present. Tho day meetings are ex-

clusively for ladles, and the morning Mi-
ssion will be taken up by the reading of
reports fiom the dilloiont auxiliary
societies, while addresses from delegate
and conespondiug delegitos fiom .other
bodies and presbyteries will be heard In
the afternoon. About eighty delegates
will be present, and tjio ladles of the local
Presbyterian church have madoall needed
arrangements for their iccoption and
entertainment.

Uoivo Killed In u Collision.
Theio was a suipvlso party at Parmer

Mumma's, one ami a half miles fiom Mt.
Joy borough, on Satunlay night. During
the evening thcro was need of uioro

and Mr. Miiiiiuui drove to that
borough for a can of Ice cream and bunch
of bananas. On his road homo theio was a
collision botwocii his team and that of a
Marietta livery team driven by two young
men named Hollniunutid Witincr,iu which
the shall of the Marietta team was run
through the bioasi of Mr. Muiunia's horse,
killing him. The collision occurred on the
outskirts of Mt. Joy borough. Tho nlglrt
was very dark. It could not be ascertained"
through whoso negligence the accident
happened.

-
lleforo tlio Major.

The mayor had four ibises to disiKiso of
this uioiulug. No. 1 was Miko Sulllvaii, a

ripple, who has been a hulsanco to the
citi7eiisorljiiirasterfor beveral days. Ho
begs money and spends it for rum. Ho
was sent to jail for 30 days.

George Bracket was.irret.led for a similar
ollense. He claimed that ho wanted the
money to buy n ticket for Philadelphia.
Pivo days was his punishment.

Sailor Jack Mauncrlng said that ho
applied for lodging as a matter of

He knew ho would be picked up
later in the night by otllcers. Ho and
another lodger were dis barged.

Ho Was u I'lihOiior.
Constable Mason, of Marietta, became an

Involuntary prisoner hit ho boiough'sloik-upa- t
an early hour this morning, lie had

given a stranger lodging and alter ho
iwsscd into the cell the door blew shut. It
could not be opened Irom the iusido and
the constable w as obliged to teiiuln a pris-
oner until iclcased by a passerby.

Did Poor Business.
H.P. Sullivan's dramatic com jaiiy, w hlch

appeared in Fulton oicra house the thrco
Inst nights el la week, were in hard luck.
Although they gave u llrst-ilas- s entertain-
ment they seemed unable, to draw. On
Satunlay night they cloved their engage-
ment with the play "The I Ionian Sei pent.''

f.lveu llio 1'rlzo.
Mr. Stewart I). Hamilton, el this city,

now attending the general theological sem-inar- v

el the Protestant Kpiscopal church,
New York,has been awarded the McVickar
Greek alumni prize, considered the higlio-- t
prUo for scholarship in the bemliiary.

ItrtvtilK Cllh-kc'11- -. I'orMllpmoiit.
Chief Smeltz has received a letter from a

"tj- - flS.'"?d ' flsrn his name, com- -

.lni.iini- - nlMiut iirtnln liin.ff,tt'r buying
thickens and prtxluco on marl ,for ""Jl
nient. The police olllcora hav ""'J '
stmctcd to be on the lookout frn"CKstcM
on the Central market. Thoj na no

Juilkdlvtlou at the other markets.

kjUtSawAtt&

CLOSED BV TUB DIRECTORS.

A Scranton Bank Emptied lly the
Cashler Depositors Indignant.

At the close of business on Saturday the
directors of the Scranton City bank an-
nounced that the concern would not I d
reopened for the present. This action was
taken after a meeting of the directors at the
Scranton house, where one of their number,
Charles Throe, reported that ho had exam-
ined the books of (ho bank, and had j found
that George A. Jcssup, who was ylco presi-
dent and cashlor, was In default to the
amount of $100,000. Alderman Roesler
Issued a warrant, at the instance of two of
the directors, for the arrest of Jcsstin. The
entire board then assembled in the bank.

Police Officer Rldgeway came in soon af-
terward with the warrant and placed the
cashier under arrest. Jcssiip protested to
the directors that ho would be able to .real-
ize on all the lm est ments that he had made
and to meet the Indebtedness If they would
give hltn time, but they informed hltn that
the bank was to be closed at once. Ho
asked for time lo arrange his papers, and
the ofllcor waited for him to do this. At 5
o'clock the cashlor appeared before the al-
derman and gave ball In the sum of 923,000,
Dr. II. II. Throop, one of the directors, who
says that ho Is satisfied that Jcssiip will
niako good the dcticit, bocaino bondsman.

The directors placed full confidence In
Jcssiip and did not suspect that anything
was wrong until It was discovered that he
had made toahs In a loose manner. The
investigitlon that followed brought out the
fact that ho had used the money of the
bank to buy coal lands. It was also as-
certained that his style of living was not
sustained by his Income He entertained
lavishly and kept an expensive stublo, all of
whlih made his expenses high. Ho siysthat there Is abundant collateral for the
investments which ho made. Ho owns
eighty acres of Scranton coal land, in which
ho was trying to Interest capitalists. Ho is
also a heavy stockholder In local enter-
prises, but was uuablo to roallro on his In-

vestments In tlmo to avert tlio disaster. His
bond to the bunk calls for $.25,000 only. Ho
has numerous prominent Bnd wealthy

in that region, and It Is probable that
if ho is not able to moot his dcticit they will
co'mo to his rolicf. Tho bank wub a private
Institution. Its capital stock was $100,000,
one-ha- lf of which had been paid In. There
Is much Indignation because the bank
continued to recelvo deposits until the close
of banking Ihours. It had a large patron-
age. Joseph II. Gunstcr has been ap-
pointed assignee. Ono of the directors said
that the deposits amount to about $.100,000.

Edward Mcrrificld, one of the directors
of the collapsed bank, says It was ascer-
tained at a meeting of the board on Sunday
night that the amount duo to dcposltois Is
e.li'AOOO. Tho assets Include duo bills
anion nt I ng t o $100,000 and overdraft s, vv hlch
It is hoped will be made good to the amount
of $17,000. Tho slip-sho- d system which
permitted the, patrons of the bank to over-
draw their aceounts to this largo amount Is
severely criticised. Dr. 11. II. Throop, the
president of the bank and Its largest stock-
holder, had 80.2,000 on deposit there w lion
It closed its doors. All the other directors
drew out their deposits Saturday afternoon.

Jessup's friends think ho ought to arros
the directors for criminal llbol. Tho di
rectors, on the other hand, Intend to have
Jessup indicted by the grand jury, w hlch
meets this week. Most of those havlmr
money In the wrecked bank are poor, hard
w orkfng people, and their deposits repre
sent mo savings oi years.

FOR LOVK OR MONEY.

Tlio Asslstnnt lteotor or St. Paul's
Church, llnltlmoro, Takes Ills Lllo.
At 'l:30 Sunday morning William L.

Glenn knocked at the bed-roo- door of his
fiicnd, Henry Greenfield Schorr, the hand-
some young assistant rector of St. Paul's
Kpiscopal church, Baltlmoie, but ho said
ho did not wish to be disturbed as ho was
about to take his ballu ' Half an hour later
Rev. Dr. J. S. P. Hodges, the rector of St.
Paul's was Informed by the housekeeper of
St. Paul's house that she had heard the rt

of a pistol, and as the doctor know
that Schorr had not been to early servieo
ho went to his assistant's room un'd entered.
Stretched upon the Moor Schorr lay dead.
Besldohim wasa.'H-eallbr- o self-actin- g

Tho ball had passed in at the
right temple and out uIkivo the lctl ear.
On the table was this note.

IIamimoiu:, Sunday, Mnv 1M. Many
will (oudcmiime. (toil will have mercy.
Please tell my dear aged jurents, No. 005
I'astcrn avenue, in this city, but do it In a
Kentle m inner. Bury mo from St. Paul's
house, and do not send my body to my
parents, for it would kill them If you do.

II. Gm:i:M'iri.i Sciioim.
No inquest will be hold. Tho St. Paul's

house, No. ISO1.) Cathedral stieet, In which
the unfortunate man lived, Is a eli.irit.ibjo
.bo.udiug house under the auspices of
the church, mid the llrst floor was
used as a Sunday school. Schorr, aged
2), graduated at the Phlladelph'ii
Div inity school live years ago, and has becii
the assistant rector of St. Paul's slnco last
October, previous to which tinio ho had
had a charge in McKccsiHirt, Pa. Ho was
a constant smoker and had some heart
trouble and frequently had fits of despon-
dency, perhaps because of financial troubles
and unrequited affection. His mind pre-
sumably was utlceted, for at times ho
gave strange reasons for his periodical
gloominess. Saturdav night ho called
on a young lady of the congregation
and the result of the iuterviow made him
quite gloomy. A policeman was stationed
outside the church, on Sunday, to prevent
him from annoying some of the congrega-
tion with his attentions, but ho at that
tlmo was at homo meditating on taking his
life. After his call Saturdav night ho
to the shoemaker shop of his lather. Wnasked w hy ho was so silent ho said : " A ..

that money Is lost ; the man Is dead. " This
explains that remark. Somo time ago the
son got u loan of $500 from his father,
which ho Mid he w Ished to add to $000 of
his own to pay a uoto ho had indorsed for
a friend, a grocer of McKcesport, l'a., and
afterwards ho said this grocer gave him
notes for the amount but would novcrpay.
rinding that the minister had employed a
lawyer to protect his rights this grocer
committed suicide. Frederick Schorr, the
father, believes this story and that his son
so worried himself about being the indi-
rect cause of the grocer's death by pressing
him for uvmcnt that ho had committed
suicide. Ho did not, however, know the
naino of the grocer of w honi his son hid
bM)kt'll.

A lloy On With a Thousand Dollars.
Tho thirteen year-ol-d son of the presi-

dent of the New Jersey Wi no company of
Passaic, Now Jersey, disappeared on
Saturday night from Passaic with $1,000 In
money, and vv hlch was to have been used
to pay oil' the employes of the vvlno com-
pany. Tho boy is Morgan SiX'er.
and ho is the son of Alfred
Scor. Tho pay envelope contain-
ing the money was carried to Passalo from
Now York Saturday evening by the boy's
uncle, Joseph Spoor, who entrusted the
money lo tint noy to carry lo ms lamer,
who wus to pay off the moil. Tho boy
lulled to put in an appearance, and Chief of
Police Henry, of Pasalc, was notified. Ho
learned that young Spocr had taken the
train for New York in company with Wil-
lie Hart man and Thomas Hunt, aged re-

spectively tiltecn and sixteen years. In-
spector Byrnes was notified of the elojio-inen- t.

The lioy's father Is n wealthy man
and is almost bcsldohimsclfwlthgricf over
his son's action.

V. . Consul to Ilriissols.
Mr. John Steele Twells, residing at

Watts station, Ilist Donegal tow nshlp, has
received a telegram stating ho has been de-

cided upon by President Harrison as the
United States consul to Brussels, Belgium.
Mr. Twells was formerly a member of the
linn of Watts, Twells Iron manu-
facturers at Watts station, and Is a son-in-la-

of Henry M. Watts, minister to Aus-
tria under Andrew Johnson's administra-
tion.

A Chicken lloost Disturbed.
Saturday night a chicken thief visited

the premises of Joseph Brown, who resides
on Uorw art street. Hostolo two guineas,
the heads of which ho twitted off and
threw into a nulghlioriug yard, and a
chicken. Ho broke the nock of a line
goose which ho left behind. Tho family
heard the noloo, but did not know what
way the matter.

INFREQUENT VISITORS.

T1EU riESFJfCE IS IEPHTE1 IT A MEM-1EI.-

THE imEtf SOCIETY.

Appearance oftho " 1 T -Year Locust "In
luiotrr City nm County- - Spec- -

- lmeka Found In a. Graveyard.

Tho regular meeting of the Llnmean so-

ciety was held last Satunlay afternoon,
Vice President C. A. HclnlUh occupying
the chair. Tho donations to the museum
obhsUted of a pednvnof the human cran-
ium, donated by W. L.GU1; 0 bottles of
insects collected In the county ; 6 boxes
of Indian stone arrow heads, fruit and
seeds of the wild balsam apple (echynos-Isto- s

lobatus), speclnisn of a foreign fern
Infested with lccanlum hemlspherlcum,
cocoon of saddle back moth and puxe of
papllioajax from Dr. 8. S. Rathven. The
donations to the library consisted of the
aevenUI annual report of the U.S. goologi-- ,
eat survey, 1885-- n, from the department of
the Interior, "Washington ; two envelopes
of local historical and biographical scraps;
several prospectuses, etc., etc

Dr. S. 8. Rathven read some notes on the
donations made, and 8. M. Scner read an
Interesting and valnnblo paier on the

at present In Lancaster city and
cauntyof what Is known ah "Brood VIII."
of the cicada scptcmdeclm or "17-ye- ar

locust," and alsocxhlbllcd living specimens
of the same collected by him In the Mora-
vian graveyard during the past few days.
Tho society adjourned, after the transaction
of some miscellaneous business, to meet on
Satunlay, July 27, at 1!:30 in the afternoon.

CURTJX AND CAMERON.

How the tsnffo of Donesnl Wanted to
Rxllo Governor Cnrttn.

Washington dispatch to Philadelphia Becord.
Colonel John Hay and Mr. John C. Nlco-la- y,

In a note to w bat some call " tholr his-
tory of the United Slates, with incidental
allusions to Abraham Lincoln," quotoa
letter from General Simon Cameron to
President Lincoln, dated Scptcinbor 18,
1803, in which, speaking of Governor Cur-tlti- 's

second canvass, ho said that Curt in
would be and that all his
friends would support him, but that
" If the result were to operato simply on
his own prlvato fortunes thcro are many
good Republicans and pious Christians
who would soe him in hell first. Ho w III
cheat us when it Is over, and. If ho can, ho
will soil us to our enemies. But ho is now
by one of those accidents which sometimes
control great ovents the representative of
the loyalty of this state, and. his defeat
might be disastrous to the country. My
heart Is too much engaged In the slrngglo
for ending the rebellion to allow mo to
hesitate at oven the supjiort of Mr. Curtln."

I wonder if the historians know how Im-
possible It seemed at one tlmo that Curtln
would be a candidate for to the
governorship. This Is the story as it was
told to mo the other day.

In the spring of 1803 Curtln was in
wretched physical condition as the result
of overwork and ovorworry. Ills wlfo vvas
greatly troubled about him, and vvas anx-
ious that ho should not be a candidate for

She sent for Colonel A. K. o,

as Curt ill's closest friend, and told
him her fears and desires. Ho was touched
and Impressed, and promised to try to

it fur and with Curtln, who vvas then
planning to stay lust where ho vvas. Curtln
happened to be in Washington. MeCluro
eauio right down hero, went to see him and
told him very frankly that ho thought
Curtln ought not stffd for
in his state of health, and said to him
Anally: " If President Lincoln should oiler
you a lirst-clas- s foreign mission would you
glvo up this take It and go
abroad t" Curtln thought It overland said
ho would. "Alt right," said McClure, and
posted oil" to sco Colonel Korney, to whom
lie stated the situation and broached his
plan, which was to get General Cameron to
go with Colonel Korney and himself to ask
the president to tender the foreign mission
to Curtln. Forney agrcod with him that it
could and should be done. Whilo they
were talking General Cameron camoinand
they told him all about It. Ho vvas very
glad to hoar that Curtln thought of not run-
ning for governor again, but not so glad to
help got him the foreign mission which
w as the condition precedent. Hovvcv er, ho
finally agreed to go with them to the Whlto
House When they wno ushered In Me-
Cluro told the president why they wore,
each from a different motive, desiring the
same thing.

Lincoln heard him through and then
turned to General Cameron, who added his
continuation to what MeCluro had said,
Colonel Porney coming in vv lth his concur-
rence nt the end. Tho president replied :

"I haven't got a first-cla- ss mission just
now," ho said. "Isupposo a second-clas- s

one wouldn't do?" "I don't know why
not," said Cameron. "No," said Me-
Cluro, "It wouldn't." "Well," said
the president, after some reflection, " I'll
tender him the first lirst-clas- s vacancy.
Will that do T" " Yes." said MeCluro. So

vlho president sat dew u and wrote a grace- -
iui ami gracious letter to uiinm, leiiiug
hint how ho apprcaciated his great services
and regretted fils and winding
up with a most complimentary tender of
the next first-clas- s vacancy in the diplo-
matic service. MeCluro took the letter
to Curtln, who was delighted with it,
and btraiglitway announced that ho would
not be a candidate for But no
sooner had the news gotten out through the
state than his friends every w hero
rose up and protested so vigor-
ously and enthusiastically as to at
once change Curtln's mind and heal his
liody. Ho liowcd to the will of the people,
withdrew his withdrawal, thus dcejiciilng
Cameron's dlsllko for him, and was tri-

umphantly No wonder Cam-
eron wrote so bitterly when ho thought
how nearly he had gotten Curtln out oftho
country.

Snto orstock.
Sam Matt l'ridy. auctioneer for Jacob B.

Long, broker, sold tho'following stocks at
the Cooper liou.so this afternoon :

10 shares of Lancaster County National
bank, estatej Benjamin Long, at$H7.IO per
share.

5 shares of same, to same purchaser, at
$117.'i5 per share.

d shares of stock of Farmers' National
bank, to M. P. Swarr, at $117.20 ier share.

A shares of same stock, to John N.
Woods, at $117.25 per share.

o shares of Conestogn National bank
stock, toS.B. Buckwalter, at $112.10 per
si i are.

ft shares of same stock, to Amos B.
Kreider, $112 Kr share.

2 share of Northern National bank stmk,
to Lovi S. Gross, at $128.75 per share.

2 shares 'tf Lmcabterand i 'nil tv lllo lurn-pik- o

stock, to 11. L. Brubaker, at $17.21 jh--

share.

A Cli;nrmnlir'fl Itiiimwiiy.
IXMiuiel Wolf, cigar manufacturer at

Brownstown, West lirl township, whllo
on his way to Iaiictster on Saturday to
deliver two rases of cigars, met with un
accident at the deep Incline of the embank-
ment near the first toll-gat- e on the Catfish
pike. Ills here frightened and ran over
the embankment. Mr. Wolf fell under
the wagon und ho had his left leg badly cut
and bnilsed. Ono of the cigar cases was
broken open and the contents were dam-
aged. Tho wagon was badly wrecked.

Commutes! For a Hearing.
James McKcencr, arrested this afternoon

by Olllcor Wlttlck, for raising iullturliaiico
in front of the Leopard hotel, was com-
mitted for a hearing by Alderman Halhach.

m

German HnptUts Mvutlntr.
The German Baptists Intend holding a

meeting at Hanivmbiirg, Virginia, and the
Pennsylvania railroad will sell excursion
tickets, Itcglimlug y, which will be
good to return until July otk.

MR. CARN'EGIK'S OPINIONS.

'Ho Looks to. Pee the United Stated Send
Steel Ralls to South America.

London DLpatch to New York Herald.
Andrew Cnrneglo yesterday aald : "Here-

tofore America has been unable to supply
her own market, much less export; but
Just now the situation Is novel. Prices
vv hlch have risen and are rising In Kumpc
have fallen and are falling In America.

" Steel rails recently sold In Pittsburg as
cheap as delivered In London by the Log-lis- li

manufacturers namely, JC5h ton. Tho
prices we are getting for steel plates are
about the aniuo that prevail here. Hitherto
English prices have depended on the
American demand. Now the demands of
the rest of the world, exclusive of Amorlca,
together with the British wants, are su in-

dent to keep the manufacturers here busy,
Aa long as this condition continues and
prices keep advancing America will be able
to export to South American countries
articles In which heretofore she has not
boon able to cumpeto with Kurope, so there
appears now to be a great clianco for
America to establish more extensive coin-meni- al

relations with her neighbors.
" It is a curious fact that the steel rails

that Canada will require this season will In
all probability be furnished by American
manufacturers. I predict that such will be
the case. Tula Van occur 'only at times
when European prices are high under great
demands and Ainorlcan prices low under a
state of depression such as now exists. It
has never occurred before In my tlmo,
though once before we sold rails In Canada
bocause the English mamifaclureir, by
combining, forced prices up. Tho present
situation results from natural causes and
promises well for America.

"Tho cause Is the protcctlvo system
which the Ilcruld denounces. Protection
to homo Industries is bound to benefit
America. America would be paying lliren
fines as much as she does for steel mils In d
s'io not protected that Industry.
'."The day lo'ore I It ft homo Senator War-
ner Miller told mo ho had oxjKirtcd a largo
quantity of paper to Liverpool to be used
by a Liverpool nowspaior, and that ho
netted as good prices as ho received at
home. But understand me, this Is not.
likely to be permanent, for whenever Great
Britain's capacity lo mamitaeturo cannot
be absorbed nt homo or abroad she will
throw her surplus lo Amorlca us heretofore

"I read what Hewitt said
about the basic process. It Is true that the
basts process is the only one known which
will make the ores oftho south suitublo for
steel; but as long as Iiako Superior Is able
to supply pure ore steel mnnufacturors
will probably stick pretty closely
to the present acid process. Tho
basic protoss is good only as n substi-
tute. I do not think that mils can be made
by that process and sold for $25 ier gross
ton, as they can now by the acid process. I
am not holding that the manufacture of
rails by the acid process at $25 per ton can
continue profitably, for it cannot. Such
prices are only reached by the thiocsof
competition."

AGAIN SHUT OUT.

Tho Lancaster Clrib Succeeds In Making
n 111k Error Column.

On Saturday afternoon the Cuban Giants
and tlio Lancaster base Kill clubs played
their second game in Hits series, and the
homo team vvas badly defeated. On
Friday It seemed that tliu homo
club was showing what good ball
they could play, but on Satunlay It was
just the opposite. Tho game vvas an excel-
lent one to the fourth Inning, and the audi-
ence of j00 people was delighted. The homo
club then seemed to go o plece-- i and the,
darkeys succeeded in securing no Joss than
tlvo rims. Kllroy was hit hard and ho
seemed v cry careless',in his work. Ho was
replaced by Carroll, who did much bettor.
Tho darkeys played an admirable, game,
taking everything that came their way and
they worked like Trojans lo win. Tho
score Is as follows:

LANCASTKK. .1 CL'JIAN' (HANTS.
it. it. r A. P. II. H

O'Doncll, 1 0 0 6 i oa.wiiirii.Ho 2 0 2
Hlby, I,. 0 0 0 OIL Will's, c. 1 2 7 a
VaiLc. 0 0 1 ThoniUK, r. 1 1 I II

Gibson, r.. 0 OXJniulA.... 1 2 ft l
.Vow.lt, 3.. 0 3 Harrison, h 1 0 0 3
Mo'Gll'n.s. 0 .irrye.l- - I 0 lo n
Peak, 2....... 0 l llcixl.m 2 12 0
Collin, in. 0 OXrUltii, p . 0 2 I 11

Kllroy, p. 0 0 Malonc, r 2 1 1 0
Carroll, jk. 0 I,

Total 0 12111 0) Total, 9 II 27 20 2
Cuban Giants 0 0 0 I ft 1 2 0 x-- 0
Lancaster. ... 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0- - 0

Earned nmC?iiliii Giants, 3. Tvio-lus- hit
lVuk. Nierlllie hit 'lliomitu. Hnics stolen --

C. William,!: Grant, 2; Malonc. I!.im' on
balls- - Ulunts, 3; laiu-ulcr- , 1. Hlruck out
(Hants, It; l.aiicatcr,7. Iiofl on luism Glmits,
II; IjuiciiMrr, I. Double iil.iy 1'iak, Oilen-lie- )

I nnil VokI. I'msm'iI ball Vllllnmn, 1. Wild
plbiu-- t Carroll. Time of game 1:1). Umpire

William M. Dean.
Tho York base ball club was lo have

plavcd in Lancaster but on occoUlit
of thn bad w either they did not come.
Thoy will be heio for certain
and the homo battery will likely be Gibson
and Carroll. These clubs are almost
equally matched and should draw well.
Tho Iincastor vv ill make a great effort to
down the visitors.

The championship games on Sunday, re-
sulted as follows: Athletics 0, BHltimoio
2 ; Columbus 6, Brooklyn s1 ; St. Louis
12. Kansas City 3 : Cincinnati 8, Loub.-vill- c,

7; Cincinnati 10, Louisville I.
Tho championship games on Saturday

resulted as follows: Cleveland I, Phila-
delphia .1; Boston 8, Indianapolis 1; Chi-
cago 'J, Now York S; Pittsburg :i, Washing-
ton 1 ; St. Louis 10, Kansas City" ; Brooklvn
0, Columbus 3 j WilKcsliaiifl 10, Jersey city
(I; Newark 8, Lastou 7j Worcester 10,
Hartford 7; Lowell 11, New 1 lav on 3; York
8, Philadelphia Giants 1; Harrishurg 11,
Beading 10.

Till: hlXTJl ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Tompornnt'o Women or tlio County to
Meet In 4trnstiurK.

Stiiasiiuho, May 27. Tho sixth annual
convention of llio V. C. T. U. of Lancas-
ter county will be held In the M. lC.ihu,eh
atStrasburg and Wislncsduy
morning, afternoon and evening sessions.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Marlon Baxter,
of Michigan, will deliver mi address on the
constitutional amendment.

Tho Strasburg Grand Army post yester-
day attended the services in the Presby-
terian church, and were addressed by the
pastor, Hov. J. O. George. Tho subject of
his dlscnurso was "Christian Horolsm." It
wns.au interesting and instructive sermon.

Thoro vvas a disgusted patent medlcliio
vender here. Alter parading the streets
with bells on his horse, and a largo dog
sitting In a chair ready to bo.it a drum and

other tricks, the vender prepared
to auction his medicines; but when in-

formed that a boiough 11 enso w as neces-
sary he bundled up his medlciiio, dog and
traps and left for another field of labor.

Tho Presbyterians are making an ollort
to place a line bell on their church.

They t'tiinu lllch, Hut Were Paid.
Itlihard Conner, John Witmer, Hdiry

Mauler, Jacob Baumgardncr mid Michael
Cnrr, flvo young men who were charged
with disorderly conduct on Thursday eve-
ning of last week, were heard before
Alderman Plnkerton on Saturday evening.
Thoy were discharged on the aym(-u- t of
i osts, w hkli amounted to Itctw cen 111 o and
six dollars for each man. Tho men paid
the costH,but they are very sore about It, its
they say that the alderman overcharged
them. They talk of bringing suit against
him for taking Illegal fee.

A Trespusor fihot.
Wilson WcnUei, residing near Beading,

wus bhot and porhuiis mortally wounded
by a farmer named Francis Curly on
Satunlay night. Wentel, accoiiqianled by
two other men, named ugner and Soldel,
was llahlng at a dam on Curlv's proiivrty,
and was ordered away by the owner.
Somo trouble ensued between Curly and
Wcntzcl. when the former procured u

gun and shot Wcntzel,
tdouhlo-hariclc-

d

him so badly that his Ufa is
of. Curly was not arrosted.

HE HANGED HIMSELF

AM IT IS 1EL1EVEB THAT CflMELiTS

DIB MT BESIRE Tfl BtE.

Ho Tries Several Time to Frhjhten Ilia
Wlfb Into Surrendering Iter Prop-

erty Valued nt lu.OOO.

WATKRTOWJf, X. Y., May 27, H seems
probable that Cornelius Donnelly, of this
city, who as found by his wlfo ycslonlay
afternoon with a rope around his neck In
the last struggles of strangulation, did not
Intend to kill himself, and only wanted to
frighten Mrs. Donnelly, to whom ho had
been married only about four months, Into
giving him possession of her property,
amounting to about 910,000.

On Thursday ho took up his razor and
told her ho would cut his throat, but was
easily persuaded no to do no, and on Fri-
day afternoon ho pretended to try and hang
himself In tno manner In which ho finally
ended his life. Tho second attempt was
apparently frusl rated by his wlfo. Yoster-da- y

ho tried It again, but his vvlio boliotitig
him to be feigning was not so prompt In
rescuing him and when she did arrive ho
was past saving.

Ho took a clothes llnr,pul the noose about
his neck and throwing the line over some
clothes hooks on the wall, leaned forvvanl
holding the other cud of the rope In his
hands, with n looking glass leaned against
llio window opposite so that ho might see
the progress of events. Ho vvas n hand-som- e

fellow, had a good tnulo mid his vv Ifo
was dutiful In everything except giving
up her wealth. About one hundred dol-
lars wore found In his pocket.

nn. ckonin numr.u.
An Immense Crowd Views the llody and

Follows II to the Grave.
Tho funeral ofvI)r. Cronin In Chicago on

Sunday was a most remarkable allalr. Tho
corpse had boon lying In state In the
Cavalry armory on the lake front, and
there early Sunday morning the morbid and
curious, with the dead man's friends, made
their pilgrimage.
Armed sentries from the Hibernian Hides

stood arms-ut-rc- at each corner of the
raised platfoim, on which leposod the cata-
falque and collln. A crayon imrtroltof
the dead man, draped In black, stood near
the collln. Leaving the armory, the cas-
ket wus placed in n hearse drawn by four
black horses, and the procession was
formed. At the head was a platoon of
pollco and Marshal Cuhtll and his aids.

A drum corps preisjdcd the Hibernian
Hltlos with arms reversed, and then came
the cortctro with the hearse In a pa.
only of black and guard of honor from the
lUIles and the Tho Clati-ua-Ga-

giiunls, in gray uniforms and
plumes, tlio uniformed rank of the

Hoyal Arcanum, In Its Ollvo colored suits,
uiiu thousands of mimbors of the Ancient
Onlcr of United Workmen, without uni-
forms, came next.

Tho Ancient Onlor or Hibernians, 1,000
strong, several courts or llio Independent
Onler of Foresters, 1,200 In all, and 2,700
Cuthollu Foresters vvuro In line. Tho Hoyal
Lcaguo, the Sheridan Blllcs, the Catholic
Benevolent and fragments of n
number of other onlors swelled the line.
Murslial Cnhlllfuld that 7,170 men wore lu
the procession. Tho line was thirty-liv- e

minutes passing the corner of Indiana and
Bush streets, four abreast.

I'our bands and half a dozen drum corns
played dirges or marked slow time of the
funeral march. Scores of furled Hags
dra ted In black and society banners edged
with crape were carried by the standard-hcuror- s.

Beaching llio Cathedral of the
Holy Name, an immense crowd was

Tho vast tsllllco was packed
two hours bofoio the ceremonies began.
Tho space reservist for the marching soclo-tle- s

was Inadoqualo for the half of their
members. Nearly onoduilf of the church
was set aside for them. Only an escort of
the Hibernian Billosiiud detachments rep-- i
denting the d I He rent societies entered the

cathedral.

A Hal Move 1'or Harrison.
President Harrison never did u more, In-

judicious or Impolitic thing, from his own
point of view, than to remit the line of
Simeon Coy, the Marlon county, (lud.),'
laiiy-sne- lorger, ami practically p.irnon
him. Tho committee, of one huiulrod of
IndiauaNilis. composed chlntly of Demo-
crats, moved heaven and Judge Wood's
Federal court to the utmost to
procure the conviction of Coy and
other Domecrats a year ami lf

ago. On the thinl trial Coy vvas con-
victed w ith W. F. A. Bornhamor, an at-
torney, who has now served his tlmo mid
returned to Indianapolis. Tho Itcpubllcca
exultation ovortho Coy opisedo was pro-
longed, Before President Cleveland re-

tired it was rumored that Coy would be
pardoned by the outgoing president. Tho
Honuhllcans at once forwarded a memo
rial to the executive, asking that no such
stops be taken, and the petition for p.udou
wusiejected. Just why President llarri-shoul- d

Interfere In the matter is not appar-
ent, and the committee of one hundred at
a meeting y published its dissatisfac-
tion.

Attorney General Miller was t'onunuLcd
with the prosecution of the tally forgois,
and both hound the president, iis(itl7ons
of Indianapolis, were fully cognizant of all
the facts in what is one oftho leading feat-
ures oftho city's history. Gon. Harrison
Is not known us a warm-hearte- d or sympa-
thetic iiiun. but In whatever way ho was
tempted to take the splco out of the cons pi-
racy prosecution It Is a sad blow to his

friends and neighbors. Even the
president's intimates are unable to account
lor his action lu this matter. Coy's friends
uro greatly pleased over the remission of
his line, and there Is a good deal of smiling
uoIiik on over the fact that the blttcrost
Hcpuhllcau partisans thcro petitioned the
president to release the little man irom the
penitentiary.

Kiimoiiii Conference Closlnu.
Dispatches from Berlin assert tliut the

draft of the Samoaii protocol, us completed
by the committee on rovislon, contains
clausosVelatlng lo the munlclal govern-
ment of Apia, the coaling iKirts held by
the powers, the land commission, and the
autonomy of the Samoaii government, the
text of which has ulrcady been cabled to
Washington und approved by Bluluo. Tho
rcmainlugclauses, dclluingtho tariff of Sa-
moa, the constitution of the native gov-
ernment, and the limitation of the German
claims for Indemnity from, the natives,
have been framed In accordance, with cabled
Instructions from Mr. Blaine. It Is ex-
pected that the labors of the commission
will be ended by Tuesday.

Molten la-m- i l'tit Among tlio Dancer.
Gen. A. G. P. Dodga und wife, the latter

a nloco of Senator Voorhcos, of Indiana,
cutertalnctj about ITS guests lu Danville,
Ills., on Thursday o cuing. Among them
were Judge J. Wilkin, of the Illinois
supreme court, and many other prominent
jcoplo. During the dance, ultout 1 o'clock,
the glass and lead figured celling of the hall
fell dew n In fragments and molten streams
among the dancers on tin; door. Imme-
diately aliens ards Humes shot out of the
upjs3r windows and lu u few moments tlio
$so,000 muuslon wus completely dostroytsl.
Illuminating lamps plactsl lu the uttlo are
.supposed to have originated the lire.

iViislni; Prunce.
Tho projected visit of the King of Italy to

Stmsburg wus countermanded, after llio
Italian embassy rixolved telegrams from
Paris reporting the disturbance in the imb-ll- o

mind. Tho uiningomeiits at Strasburg
included a review of the garrison und u
night attack on thn citadel. After Signor
Crispbhad referred the mutter lo Prince
Bismarck it was unnoniiwd that King
Humbert would not visit Strasburg, but
would keep on the Baden sldoof the Khiuu
on his houicwfinl journey.

Miturday Night Nolse,
At the Western hotel ou Saturday night

thore wus considerable fighting and dis-
order, ami the constables w'oro, sent for lo
soiiloit. Homo suits may yet lesulttroiu
it.

.ris,l iitAiiH tFiiJkk&Wt1t'i'uii t 1,SkjS fcwfcWT & 1 t.
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TIIK A1Q8T1E OF TIIK LEPEHS.

A Visit to lather Damleu lu Ills Leper
Island.

Tho death of Father Damicn, that noble
martyr, has already been recorded. In
December last a visit to Molokal vvas made
by Mr. Kdwunt Cllffonl, and in the A'mc-recuf- A

CWifiirj an account of Father Damicn
and his work Is presented. " Two little
spired chuniios, looking precisely alike,
caught my eye first, ami around them
were dotted the whlto cottages of the
lepers, who crowded the pier to meet us.
Hut the sea was too rough for us to land.
Tho coast Is wild, and, as the waves dashed
against the rocks, the spray rose fifty feet
Into the air. I nover had seen such a
splendid surf.

" We went on to Kalawao, but were again
disappointed ; It vvas too dangerous to land.
Finally it was decided to put elf a boat for
a rocky point about a mile and a half distant
from tno town. Climbing down this point
we saw about twenty lepers, and thcro is
Father Duuilcnl' said our imrsort und,
slowly moving along the hillside, I saw a
dark figure with a largo straw hat. Ho
came rather painfully down and sat near
the waterside, and we exchanged friendly
signals across the waves whllo my baggage
was being got out of the hold a long busi-
ness ; for owing lo the violence of the son,
nothing rlso was to be put on shore. The
captain and purser were both much Inter-
ested in a case of gurjun oil, which I was
bringing for the lepers' use, and they
spared no trouble In unshipping It. At last
all was ready, and we went swinging across
the waves, and dually chose a lit moment
for leaping on shore. Father Damleu
hoi pod mo up the rock, and a hearty wcl-com- o

shone from his kindly face.
"He Is now W years old. u Ihlck-se- t.

strongly-bui- lt man, with black curly bulr
and short beard, turning gray. Ills face
must have been rather handsome, with n
full, well curved mouth, and a short,
straight nose; but ho Is now a wed deal
disfigured by lopresy, though not so badly
us to make It anything but a pleusuro to
look at his bright, sensible face. His fore-
head Is swollen and ridged, the eyebrows
are gone, the nose Is somewhat sunk, and
the curs are greatly enlarged. Ills hands
and body also show many signs oftho dis-
ease, hut ho assunsl me that ho had felt
little or no pain slnco ho hud tried Dr,
Goio'h system of hot baths and Japanese
medicine.

"I think ho hud not much faith In the
gurjun oil, but at my request ho began
using It, and after a fortnight's trial the
good otfeits became evident to all ; but It is
Impossible not to fear that after several
years' progress the disease has already
attacked the lungs or some other vital
organ, and that the remedy comes too late.

" I may mention hore that gurjun nil Is
the produce of a 11 r tree which grow s plen-
tifully in the Andaman Islands.

" I did not find one person in the Sand-
wich Islands who had the least doubt as to
leprosy Itclng contagious, though It Is pos-
sible In be exposed In the disease for years
without contracting It. Father Damleu told
mo that ho had ulwpys expected that ho
should sooner or later bm-oin- u leper,
though, exactly how he caught It
ho does not know. But It was not likely
that ho would cscum, ah he vvas constantly
living In a polluted utmosphoio, dressing
the sulleroni sores, washing their bodies,
visiting their death beds and oven digging
their gnives. After living at Molokal for
about ten years, Father Damicn
began to suspect that ho was a lejier. Tho
doctors assured him that this was not thn
case, but amcsthoslu began In his lis it and
other fatal signs upcured. One, day ho
asked Dr. A l nig to glvn him n thorough
examination." 'I cannot liear to tell you,' said Dr.
Arnlug. i butiwakt yrttt say Is true.'

" ' It Is mi shock to mo,' said Joseph, 'for
I have long felt suio or it.'

"And he woiked on with the same
cheerful, stunly fortitude, accepting the
vv ill of God with gladness.

" He said to mo, ' I would not be cured If
the price of my euro w us that I must lcavo
the island und glvo ninny work.'

" A lady wroui lo him. ' You haveglven
up all caithlv things to serve God, to help
others, and t believe that you must have
now that joy that nothing can take from
you, and a great reward liereufter. '

" ' Tell her, ' ho said, w lth a quiet smile,
1 that It Is true I do have that Joy now. '

" Whllo 1 sketched him ho read his
breviary, and at those times, and whllo ho
was listening to hymn singing the ex-
pression of his fuco wus ory sweet and

" Ho looked mournfully at my sketches.
What un ugly fuco I ' ho suld ; I did not

know the disease had mndoMicli progicss.'
looking glasses are not lu great ropiest
at Molokal.

"I need scarcely say that ho gives him-
self no airs of martyr, saint or hero. A
humbler mun I never saw. Ho smiled
modestly and deproentlngly vvhon I gave
him the bishop of Peterborough's message:
'Ho won't accept llio blessing of a heretic
bishop, but tell lilm that ho hits my prayers
and ask him to glvo mo hlj

" Does ho call himself iHRiretlo bishop V
ho asked doubtfully, and I hud to explain
that the bishop had used the term play-
fully.

"lie would nover coma lnsldo the guest-
house where I was staying, but sat in thn
evening on the steps of the veranda ami
talked on lu his cheery, pleasant, simple
way. Tlio stars shouo over his head, and
all the valleys glimmered In golden moon
light. Tliero is oftou wild weather in
Molokal."

A NEW IIAMPSIIIIIK MAN HOWLS

Ami Speaks lJlnmpectriilly oftho AVhlto
IIuiiNO Hoarders.

A dispatch from Washington to the N.
Y. Il'otd says that the leader of u Now
Hampshire delegation that went down to
Washington to secure the appointment of
A. II. Puttnrson us fifth auditor Is not over
Ids failure. Ho says: "Now Hampshire
wasn't Important enough 1 And ho saw
nothing to train by the iijqtolutmcnt. Ho
did, oh? Well, ho may sco something lo
lose before long. What does ho do? Turns
around and gives the place to a nobody
from llio District of Columbia, u man with-
out a vote ami honce without a party.
Worse than this the president said we
should wait; that he had friends lu Indlina
to care for, and Now Ilampshlro could vv alt.
So the Hcpuhllcau party of Now ilamp-
shlro must stay out lu the ftld till Mho
friends' from Indiana are provided for,
as If all the frlonds and relatives of
the Harrisons were not already lu snug
places. Great man, that! Thero uro already
tlvo families living at the Whlto House
the Harrlsou,tho McKee. the Saunders, the
Busscll Harrison and the Scott families
and. as If there wore not cuoucli. the Iord
lumlly Is coming. And Instead of listening
to the delegation the president hurried us
through so that ho might Join Mrs. Harri-
son, who wusoxplorlug tlio Whlto House
garret to find a place lortholord famllj.
Thoy are making a sort of Now Jerusalem
out of the Whlto House. Next Congress
Bepiibllciu uicmltcrs will be usked to veto
an additional appropriation to enlarge and
refurnish thopla'O for the relatives and
'friends' from Indiana. Of course the Now
Humpshlio delegation will veto for It!"

To Investigate.
Muy 27. Tho members of

tfio civil service commission will lcavo
Wushiugton ht for a visit lo
Now York city to Investigate certain
matters connected with the examining
board of the New York custom house.

This Investigation wines of a visit made
thore a few days ago by Commissioner
Ibsjstivclt, who at that tlmo made u pre-
liminary rcort on the matters to be

the commission. They will be
absent sov era i days.

Hills signed lly tlio Governor.
HAitnisiii'Ku, Pa., May 27. Governor

Beaver y signed the soldiers' orphan
commission hill, and the bill appropriating
$150,000 to maintain the schools for the next
tn n years.

Ho vetoed two hospital bills bocause they
arc under sectarian schools.

Among the bills signed is that appro-
priating 312l,W)0 to the Pennsylvania state
college, near Bellcfoute.

"

Hltteii Uy a Do.
Samuel Stewart, colored, was bitten ou

Satunlay afternoon by u bulldog of Mr. S.
II. Hcvolils. Moiviirt'n trousora vvora loru

J and the dog's tvUi cut tiw sltia of fate lsjfrl

THE CHURCH DOORS CLl

fREMDEaT HlRltSM WASTES Tf 11

REL1MMIS nERHCEA M WWAT.i

The Yachting Tarty gpcnd Part fj
Day in Loonardtewn, Md.--Xo 1

monstratlon by the Natives. ;

Washutotox, May 37. The
and party returned to Washington
noon y from a crulso dew n the
mao lu Mr. Slngcrly'ayachl Restless. ,

Tno vessel ran down about 44 ml lea
Saturdav nnd then anchored at 0 o'
for the night. Early next morning sb
cecded 20 miles further, off Leonardti
Md.,on Brisbow's bay, and rcmidnatj
that ancient town all Sunday. Tho si
dnnt and all the rest of the party mattoi
visits to shore for the purpose of wa
and driving. Thoy inquired what dm
wore open and fonnd that there wout
no rcllirlous services tliat dav. Peonlai
beeaino acquainted with the fact Ihatl
president was In their midst, but mad
ra rtlcular demonst ration. .' ,

Tho party loft Lconurdtoivn atonal
o'clock last night and steaming back to I

point where the previous night wasp
anchored thcro again nnd remained
I o'clock this morning, vvhon the start i

made for Washington. "
It ralnoil pretty much during the

trip.
lCALLED TO HIS HOME. jyj

Mcerotary Proctor Advised of Ilia
DniiReroim Illness.

Washixoton, May 27. Secretary Pf
ter, who returned to this city on Satur
afternoon, received a telegram this mo
lug from his homo lu Vermont, annour
tliRt his son Is dangerously
and the secretary left here at II oelock-
Itutland, VL Tho illness of his son
ouo oftho reasons why the secretary
on to ltutland on his recent trip, but he 1

turned lo Washington with the boiler
his son was convalescent. ,

Tho sudden news ho received this i
Ing was a great shock to him, Ills dep
uro at this tlmo may cause delay lu
settlement ofsovornl matters novv pond
bolween the Whlto House and IhO'
department, which It was exported we
be decided this week. Tho most
portunt of these Is the selection,!
an adjutant general to fciiccooti uen. urun
who will be placed on
retired list of the army on account of i

Tho secretary absence vv 111 also cause i
other delay In the already long pendli
Amies court-marti- case, whlclihasi
at the Whlto Heuse for several weeks.,', j

Is not probable that the delay Is Oceania
brthodeslro ou the nart of the presk
in return thn ease to tlio court, but rati
that ho has not had opportunity tq,fttf o
it wiin tno seoreiary. j
Connection McGeohan With the Crlli

Ciikjaoo, lrty 27 The olluo cjillii til
llio cnttn or circnuisuiniiai evtioen,c,iq
ing to show that ho wan cohlrhod lni
assassination of Dr. cronin, is tigBU
around Peter McGcelum, the PlilUielp
now under arrest In this city. This
Imrtbe real estate auont who leaaed.1
room on Clark street opposite Dr. CronM
ofllccldontlned him as the man who i
It. Tho police further say that McGe
was missing from his room In 'McCo
hotel ou the mum of the murder, al
It was because ho could not g
n satisfactory iiecount of liliii"eir"
that nleht that ho was arrested. On
iiftornoon of llio same day Mr. T. Con!
Iln skurrlod down to the Plnkerton agen
and had a Ioiik consultation with mtr
liitendont Murray. Ho told the detect!
(hat Dr. Cionlu had been warned
frlonds that McGcehati had told three
four people that ho was going toj'i
move" Dr. Cronlii. Dr. Cronin was n
acquainted with .MeV'han, but a fries
pointed him out on tiark street one
With his characteristic Impetuosity
Cronin marched un to the follow
Hiiitttiliu: him on the shoulder said: ")
Goehan. .I understand that you hai
threatened to kill mo, 1 bollovo
frlonds." ' Its a Ho," replied MoGo

and ho marched oil'.

Taken Irom Jail nnd Lynched,
Pout Huiion. Mich, May 27. At tt

o'clock this morning about twenty masks
men forced the county all open and to
the mulatto. Martin, out and hung hi
from the Seventh street bridge, where
bodv still hanirs. They dragged
down street, notun olllcor being Irsifl
Martin Is the tramp that entered tlio I

house of John (Hills, four miles west
this city, about two weeks ago, and br
tallv assaulted and outraged his wife.
has been In a precarious condition evM
slnco und Is not oxectcd to live. Je

Tho Trenton's Cnntiiln In WuahlnartOIUJ
Wasiiimjio.n, Muy 27. Captain Farqu

bur. w ho commanded the Trento
vvhon she wus cast avvuy, ut Apia, has aisi
rived In Washington. Ho had a long laj
torvlow with Secretary Tracy, this morstfl
ltnr. and the secretary afterwards look mm i
over to the state department) to see Socre-- j

hirv nlullio. Xfi

Auiiln Postponed.
AVashinotox, May 27 Secretary BIains'

nveiirsinn on the Despatch, in. honor ofSIrJJ
Julian Pauucefoote, which vvas postponoia
until ou account of the death oi'M
Mlnlstor Blco, lias boon
until on jj'ysmu oi mo r:iyi
woathcr.

Many IlulldliiKH Burned.
Itr-so-. Nov.. May 27. Flro yesterday,

iir.enicMm destrovod the old theatre build?
Ing, dejiot hotel, Plpneer houoe, Lafayctta j

house, Pollard lioiisounu uuuw,
Central l'aclllo railroad round uuuj,omw
State flouring mills, Fogu pouring mlUaj
und seventeen dwelling Ms oeii
$250,1)00 und fJOO.OW.

nilkion Tukc Ills OIHce.
Wasiiisutox, Muy 27.-- Mr. B. F. Gllks
.. r.iiniliiisl this moniliiK as bccoim

rninirnlleroftho treasury, and at once

iml imou the illsehurKO of his duties. Ml
SlKOurney Butler, thq retiring controller,
t.H.k oillclal leave of the oftlccrs uud cm--

ploes oftho bureau, at the same time PF6!
sentlng thctn lo incir cmei.

Hutu Vrovc-ntesl- .

unit loi-imit- Mhv T.Tho Plilladel-c- .

ball gmuo arralngcd for to--
.i ....u ...n..ntnil li nilii Tint hall' :
iiiiv i,a invLviiit... ..j ...-- . vn
inimcsat lUltlmoro and Boston were ah il
proventcsl by rain.

Dlwd of Ills Wound.
iTi.vnn I "its-- . N. J.. Mav XT. VaiuuI""'ili.n.vi..ir.ntil itlrhanl Owens, who wa

accidcnlallv shot yesterday by youir
Aubrey Hfggins, dlol this morning. -

i'iva lliillilluir Burn,
i..... .. no Mnv "7. Fire here yc

destroyed eleven business houseday. i.nf... Tikus 1111 IIII.tno nouioniOT. v'i
ltocelvetMlulter Uncolu. j

IxiMtox. May 27-- Mr. HobertT. Wncota.
it tnliilster.aiidMrs. Umoln,

U 1 by the i'rlnce and Prlu-c- as el W.bJ
at the Marlborough Uouso y. .

J
INDICATION.

wismMiTii.v. D. (i. May ST- .-

Thretenlii wealiwrJiutd r MlA(
rilhUy wwm i


